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beavy, nor whiten thy locl<s, nor furrow
thy brow, nor rüb thy cbeok of itsblqom.
Nover shait tlion say to corruption, 'Thou
art my father,' and to the worm, 'thou
art my mother and my sister.' Wlen
Moses came down froin the mouint, bis faco
shone so brightly that the childi-en of Is-el
could not look at him. When Christ was
transfigured bi& faceý shone as the'sun; and
bis raiment was as wvhite as thé light. Be-
hold a faint manifestation of the glorious
change which shail take place on the fi-ail
clay tabernacle in whieh the soul 110w

dwells,
Under the old Testament the fi-st fruits

of the han-est were offered to God, which
docided ablessing on theriest. la 'ilhision
to this circunistance, Paul teliti us that
' Christ is risen froni the dead, and bocomes
the fi-st fruits of thoin that slept,' (I Co-
ilnthns, xv- 20.) He bas finished the
woi-k which the father gave hlm to do.-
The Father bas acceptod it, of wbieh lie
],.as given evidence by raising hirn fîom
the dead, and setting himi athisown riglit
hiand lu the lioavenly places. As suî-ely,
then as the Head is risen, so suîely shahJ
bis people risc and reiga with hlm. ïBlossod
a-e they who shall have part ir the resu-rrc-
i on ofilihejust 1 ButLwe must be Cliuist's, clse

w-e shahl neyer be of that number. We
îaust receive hlm on blis own ternis,, and
trust in hlm alone foi- salvation. We must
also pi-osent ours,-lves to hi oe as a li ving r sa-
u-afico. "loie, Lord, we givo oursolves
tw-ay, 'ti-s ail that we eau (10," must be the
1anguago of oui- bea-t. *Reader! if thon
laist flot corne to Christ coîne now. Ho
waits to lie gl-aci(>us. lie says, ' Hlm that
cometh unto me I wili in no0 wise eust out
Ho bas no pleasure lu tliy death. Ho is
unwilling to mnake thee as Sodom and Go-
moi-iah, as Admali anîd Zeboirn. If thou
poriali it wiIl be because thou wouldst not
eorne to him that tlion miglitoat hiave life.
0! como to him and -it saal be well
with thee at the great haî-vest day-the
end of the world, when he shall send for-th
blis angels to gather the wheat loto the
barn, but to hurn up the tares with un-
quonchable lire.

Amrran, C. .W., Jan'y 1801.

WILL YO'U BUY A PIE?

B3Y ANCIENT SIMON.

Years qgo, no matter bow many-I wii6
returning home from business one0 bleak,
cold winter's evenîing, w-hon 1 stopped for
a minute or two to gaze nt the attr-active
display iu a stationer and printseller's shop
window.

At that time the spoculatii-e spirit of the
age bad noV developol itself in the establish-
ment of these brilliant pen pie sbopw
-now so commun in oui- leading thorough-
fares.

These choice commiodities (the pie&)
were not thon ia gr-eat demnand. TherO
was a poimlar, but, ver-y likely, unjust su&'
picion, that tbey sometimes contained the@
fieish of smaller quadî-upeds than oxfll
and sheep, and lience the sales w-as irnited,
almost the only veludors being a fewv moui,
who caried theun rounîd ln baskets, and
made the strects resouîîd with thei- cries of
"Hot pies! Pies ah bhot 1"1

As 1 stood lookîngf in at the window,
Vhis fainiliar ci-y feli 11p0ii niy car, aud pre-
sently the propi-tor of die voice and Of
the pies camne by.

Jnst as hoe passed nie lie w-as mot by anO-
ther mari, appaî-cnt]y a mochanie, w-ho -
cognizcd inii, atnd aCCO,',iDn hlmi- b)V nian1
exl)1-eOs;sed bis sor-oiv at fliimîghl redue0l
fi'-ouîî the position in which heè h-ad foimoi-
]y kliowni him, and oblig. ed Vo carýi-nli
livelihood iii this wýay; "nàas>-ced
to say how grcatly hoe pitied Iiim, wvbeil b8
w-as somewhiat brusque]y inturiu1 teî bY
tire pioniaîî, w-ho broke lui w'ith, "ý Ah ;lOS
Vo that, pity be bothered! WiIl you buY e
pie?1" "lWel, I don'V caî-e if 1 do," rep1O
the other ;"ý let's bave a two-penny olle

Often and often simice theln have tho)
wou-ds of Vhis piemau îecur-ed to my ni111 *,
9Pity be botheî-ed! WiJl yorî buy a e

As I have listened to sonie noisy P1i-
form-oî-ators doploring the ignoraflce
wretcbodxîess, aud vice in whicb rnany o
tho poor subsist, and enunciatingr sonie an
acea which sbould î-einove, or gî-eatly -ai0
liorate these evils, 1 have said to mysl'
"1Will you huy a pie ?" and have. wofld"l
ed if lie would do anything personally t0
wurds accomplishing the object lie ""à
a 1vocating, or whether hie would ont>' taL
about it.
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